Urine-diverting dry toilets (UDDTs) are designed to recover nutrients and organic matter from human excreta for use as agricultural amendments, and have been promoted in many developing countries, including Uganda. Wider UDDT implementation could help address problems in areas where water scarcity limits sanitation coverage and/or declining soil fertility jeopardizes growing populations' nutritional security. However, concerns have been raised regarding the safety of recovered UDDT vault products, which may contain persistent pathogens such as Ascaris lumbricoides eggs.
INTRODUCTION
Ecological sanitation (Eco-San) systems are designed to recover nutrients and organic matter from human excreta for agricultural use (Esrey et al. ) . Wider implementation of these systems could help to address sanitation and food security problems in countries where water scarcity limits improved sanitation coverage, and/or declining soil fertility jeopardizes growing populations' nutritional security (NEMA ). For example, water availability is a barrier to as many as 46 million people living without improved sanitation (Fry et al. ) . Furthermore, if collected, the phosphorus in urine and feces could account for 22% of the total global phosphorus demand (Mihelcic et al. ) .
However, hygienic quality must be ensured to protect the safety of agricultural workers and consumers.
Urine-diverting dry toilets (UDDTs) are a type of Eco-San system designed to treat feces through alkaline desiccation without water. They separate urine from feces, and desiccants are added to fecal vaults to increase pH (>9.0) and decrease moisture content (<25%). Given sufficient time, conditions in UDDT vaults have been shown to inactivate numerous pathogens (Stenström ) . The World Health Organization (WHO ) recommends that at least 1 year of storage is needed at temperatures of between 20 and 35 W C. However, this timeframe may be insufficient to eliminate more resistant pathogens (Hawksworth et In most UDDT vaults, conditions are inadequate to provide 5-log 10 inactivation of A. lumbricoides eggs after 1 year.
A moisture content below 5% is required for complete inactivation (WHO ), and some eggs can survive for 700 days when exposed to pH levels between 9 and 11 (Moe & Izurieta  however, an additional 2-log 10 reduction is still required to achieve 5-log 10 inactivation. Therefore, a secondary treatment step is required after vault desiccation and prior to agricultural application.
A number of options for secondary treatment of UDDT Accordingly, the objective of this study was to estimate the potential for free ammonia treatment of ash-amended vault products using urine to achieve 2-log 10 inactivation of A. lumbricoides eggs in Uganda. If this strategy is estimated to be successful in Uganda, where total ammonia concentrations in urine are low, free ammonia treatment could represent a globally applicable secondary treatment alternative able to reduce health risks associated with persistent pathogens and improve the safety of reusing recovered products in agriculture. inactivation as a function of temperature and free ammonia (Equation (1) 
METHODS
where t is the time (days) to achieve the inactivation level defined by LRV, representing log 10 reduction in egg viability, () reported that, for urine stored at equal average temperatures, samples exposed to greater daily temperature fluctuations exhibited higher inactivation.
Additional temperature measurements and modeling
Although outdoor mixtures seemed to exhibit higher average temperatures than indoor mixtures, it is important to note that the temperature datasets in Table 1 While these additional datasets provide a fuller picture, they were still skewed, since most measurements occurred during daylight hours. To evenly represent temperature variations throughout an entire day, all ambient temperature measurements were plotted over a single 24-hour period (Figure 2(a) ). Sinusoidal regressions (Equations (2) and (3)) were fitted to the outdoor and indoor datasets, portraying a 'typical day' in Kalisizo, Uganda:
where t h is hourly time (e.g., 1:30 PM is 13.5), while T outdooramb and T indoor-amb are outdoor and indoor ambient temperatures ( W C), respectively. Linear regressions were developed relating ambient temperatures to mixture temperatures as follows (Figure 2(b) ):
where T outdoor-mix and T indoor-mix represent outdoor and indoor mixture temperatures ( W C), respectively. Using
Equations (2) Results for indoor and outdoor mixtures are presented
in Figure 3 , which shows the 50th, 95th, and 99th percen- (). In all cases, 2-log 10 inactivation is estimated to be much shorter than the 12-month treatment period recommended for alkaline desiccation of vault products (WHO ). 
DISCUSSION

Treatment recommendations
Given the estimated inactivation times in Figure 3 , the mixtures and treatment conditions most likely to be feasible and effective were identified. When developing treatment recommendations, 99th percentile values of inactivation time were used for an additional factor of safety, and values were rounded up to the next full month to simplify communication.
The following summarizes the recommendations of this study.
Supplementary ash
Stage 1 experiments showed that similar free ammonia concen- 
Urine addition
A volumetric mixture containing two parts urine to one part ash-amended vault products is recommended. Using estimated generation rates at school-based UDDTs in Uganda (Trimmer ) , the maximum ratio achievable at the study location was calculated to be 2.1U:1 V. Therefore, enough urine would be available for the recommended mixture.
Storage location and time
Using 99th percentile inactivation times for the 2U:1V:0A
indoor and outdoor mixtures, 3 months of indoor storage or 2 months of outdoor storage were estimated to provide at least 2-log 10 inactivation of A. lumbricoides eggs. Outdoor storage may inactivate eggs faster than the estimated times presented here, given that fluctuating temperature patterns may be more effective than constant temperatures (Nordin et al. ) . However, indoor storage might provide a greater degree of security, in that a container stored in a closed room would present less of a potential hazard to curious children or animals. The decision regarding whether to employ outdoor or indoor storage is likely best left to users. Indoors, pH has the largest individual effect on inactivation time, likely because the average pH value is only slightly above ammonia's pK a value at the daily mean indoor temperature. If the pH is reduced, equilibrium shifts away from free ammonia and its concentration becomes considerably lower, leading to longer inactivation times. Outdoors, pH remains important, but temperature changes have a greater impact. At higher temperature, the pK a value is further from the mixture's average pH, meaning that a change in pH has a diminished effect. Given that outdoor temperatures are more variable, however, a significant temperature decrease would directly increase inactivation time (through the inclusion of temperature in Equation (1)), while also indirectly increasing it by bringing the pK a value closer to the system's pH, thereby reducing the free ammonia concentration. Overall, maintaining high pH levels is most crucial for indoor storage, while ensuring high temperatures is critical for outdoor storage.
Sensitivity analysis
However, all changes in estimated inactivation time remain well within the treatment times recommended above.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on our estimates, free ammonia treatment with stored urine should inactivate A. lumbricoides eggs in UDDT ashamended vault products in Uganda. A mixture of two parts urine and one part ash-amended vault products with no supplementary ash (2U:1V:0A) was found to be most appropriate and was estimated to provide 2-log 10 inactivation after 3 months of indoor storage (22.8 ± 0.3 W C) or 2 months of outdoor storage (25.9 ± 1.3 W C).
This study shows that free ammonia treatment could be successful as an appropriate secondary treatment option in Uganda. Since Uganda functions as a conservative case regarding ammonia levels in urine, it also implies that free ammonia treatment could function effectively in other contexts with or without protein-related nutritional insecurities. This possibility of a low-cost, readily-available secondary treatment technique that efficiently inactivates persistent pathogens could represent a globally significant improvement to the UDDT system. Free ammonia treatment using urine leverages resources already present in human waste to increase the safety of recovered products, which can be agriculturally applied to improve the nutritional security of vulnerable populations.
